Background: Juvenile rheumatoid arthritis (JRA) is the most common chronic rheumatic illness in children and is a significant cause of both short-and long-term disabilities. The aim of this study is to detect clinical, laboratory and radiological predictors of oligoarticular juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA), which could be used to identify children whose disease is likely to extend to a more severe phenotype.
Introduction
Juvenile rheumatoid arthritis (JRA) is the most common chronic rheumatic illness in children and is a significant cause of both short-and long-term disabilities [1] . It is comprised of a heterogeneous group of several disease subtypes that are characterized by the onset of arthritis before the age of 16 years and has symptoms lasting at least 6 weeks [2] .
Classification of JIA is an ongoing process and up till now has been predominantly based on clinical manifestations-mainly number of joints at onset of disease [3, 4] . International League of Associations for Rheumatology (ILAR) Classification of JIA had classified JIA into 7 categories. Oligoartritis form of disease is classified as arthritis affect 4 or more joints during first 6 months of disease. It has 2 subcategories; persistent oligoarthritis with affection no more than 4 joints throughout the disease course and extended oligoarthritis with affection more than 4 joints after the first 6 months of disease [5] .
Although oligoarticular JIA may sometimes thought of as a benign condition, in fact, it leads to a wide spectrum of outcomes ranging from complete remission after discontinuation of medication to development of a severe extended form of JIA that spreads to involve many joints (≥ 5 joints). Extended oligoarticular JIA can be highly erosive and destructive and may be difficult to control with conventional disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs, thus requiring longterm treatment. When oligoarticular JIA remains limited to ≤ 4 joints, so-called persistent oligoarticular JIA, it is typically relatively easy to control [6, 7] . It is stated that up to 50% of oligoarticular patients develop extended disease, and 30% will do so in the first 2 years after diagnosis [8] . Antinuclear antibody may be an important marker of disease activity in patients with JIA [9] . All patients with ANA-positive result should be grouped as a separate category in the classification of juvenile idiopathic arthritis [10] .
The aim of this prospective study was to identify clinical, laboratory and radiological pridectors in children with oligoarticular juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA), which could be used to identify children whose disease is likely to extend to a more severe phenotype.
Manuscript accepted for publication June 11, 2012 Patients and Methods Figure 1 is a flowchart of study procedure including patients' enrollment, allocation, follow up and analysis. A total of 40 children (29 female and 11 male) with mean age of 9.3 years (range of 2.5 -14 years) who met the International League of Associations for Rheumatology (ILAR) criteria for oligoarticular JIA [5] and were in the first 24 months of their disease duration were enrolled for this study. At that time, patients were divided into two groups according to the number of joint involved by inflammation (number of arthritic joints) after 6 months of base line diagnosis into two groups. Group "A" included 28 patients with persistent oligoarticular JIA, and group "B" included 12 patients with extended oligoarticular JIA. Group "A" comprised 20 female and 8 males with mean age was 7.2 years (range of 2.5 -10.3 years). Group "B" comprised 8 females and 4 males with mean age were 10.5 years (range of 5.6 -14 years).
The study was approved by the hospital ethical committee and a written informed consent was taken from all patients' guardians who agreed to contribute in the study with full information about the study and procedures may request to do.
All patients were subjected to full history taking (either patient or parent if inconvenient), clinical examination with stress of the locomotors system, and the following measurements were recorded: Ritchie articular index score for assessing joint tenderness [11] . Functional capacity of the patients was assessed using the Steinbrocker grading system [12] and the Childhood Health Assessment Questionnaire (CHAQ) [13] . Clinical assessment of disease activity was performed using Visual analog scale (0 -10cm). Laboratory investigations were performed for all patients, including complete blood count, erythrocyte sedimentation rate by Wintergreens method, C-reactive protein detection by the latex agglutination slide test, and rheumatoid factor, antinuclear antibodies (ANA) and ophthalmological slit lamp examination for ANA positive patients. Conventional radiological examination of the arthritic joints in the anteroposterior and lateral views were done.
Laboratory investigations
Five milliliters of venous blood was collected from each subject and divided into three samples. The first one was used for complete blood count, the second one for erythrocyte sedimentation rate by Westergren method. The third blood sample was used for quantitative determination of antinuclear antibodies (IgG, IgA, IgM), quantitative determination of RF and C-Reactive protein.
Human serum levels of ANA were measured using ELISA (IMTEC-ANA screen ITC 60001) (HUMAN-GER-MANY). The readings were measured on an ELISA reader (HumaReader HS) at 450nm [14] .
CRP and Serum human levels of RF were measured turbidimetrically at 552 nm, and at 583 nm respectively using COBAS INTEGTRA 400 machine; Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, Ind) [15, 16] .
Statistical analysis
Data were statistically described in terms of mean and standard deviation (± SD). Comparison of the studied groups was done using the student's t test. Chi square test was uses to compare categorical variables. A p-value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. All statistical calculations were performed using computer programs Microsoft Excel version 7 (Microsoft Corporation, NY, USA) and SPSS version 15 (Statistical Package for the Social Science; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) statistical program.
Results
In our study, twelve patients (30%) out of original forty oligoarticular JIA patients changed in two years duration to extended oligoarticular JIA. All patients expressed this change after 6 months of their classification to oligoarticular JIA.
The clinical measures showed that in extended oligoarticular JIA patients, there is a statistically significant higher age group, upper limb joint involvement, bilateral symmetrical . This was applied for Ritchie articular index score, functional capacity of the patients as assessed using the Steinbrocker grading system and the CHAQ and clinical assessment of disease activity as performed using Visual Analog Scale. There was no statistically significant difference between both group of patients in gender, disease duration, and occurrence of iridocyclitis ( Table 1) . The laboratory measures showed that in extended oligoarticular JIA patients there is a statistically significant higher ESR level, CRP level, Rheumatoid factor positivity. There is no statistically significant difference between both group of patients in anaemia presence. There is statistically significant positive ANA in persistent oligoarticular JIA patients (p = 0.033) ( Table 2) .
The conventional radiological assessment showed that in extended oligoarticular JIA patients there is a statistically significant radiological changes of joint inflammation mainly of juxtaarticular osteoporosis character without erosion or joint space narrowing (p = 0.037) ( Table 2) .
Discussion
This study was performed to identify predictors of the future worsening and extension of the disease in children with an initially benign arthritis of oligoarticular JIA. This was done by screening of clinical, laboratory and conventional x ray parameters in such patients as early as the first 2 years of the onset of their illness giving the chance of the disease to express differentiation and study the behavior of the patients. Our study used some previously reported predictors of the extension to a more aggressive phenotype, as well as novel factors whose description in JIA are not yet clearly defined.
Our results revealed that extension of the disease to ≥ 5 joints in this form of childhood arthritis has been reported to occur in as high as 30% of patients at 2 years and carries a far higher risk of chronic disability. Several clinical factors have been proposed as predictors of extension, such as higher age group, upper limb joint involvement, and bilateral symmetrical arthritis with higher chance for lower limb joint involvement in persistent phenotype. Furthermore, we have reported that disease activity and functional limitations measures were evident in extended form of the disease. Laboratory predictors of extension include high ESR level, CRP level, and rheumatoid factor positivity. We have found that extended JIA patients express radiological changes of inflammatory character of adult RA like juxtaarticular osteoporosis, joint erosion and joint space narrowing as early as the first 2 years of their illness.
Clinical reports investigating predictors of extension to more aggressive form in oligoarticular JIA patients were scant. Currently, there is no simple clinical algorithm can be applied to predict extension, but meeting this need would represent a major step forward in the care of children with arthritis. Our results were comparable to other reports. AlMatar et al -in their study-reported that extension of the disease to ≥ 5 joints in this form of childhood arthritis has been reported to occur in as high as 50% of patients at 5 years and carries a far higher risk of chronic disability. Several clinical factors have been proposed as predictors of extension, such as a high erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), upperlimb involvement, and involvement of > 1 joint or symmetric joint involvement at presentation [17] . Moreover, Ravelli and Marini in summary of their study reported that greater severity/extension of arthritis at onset, symmetric disease, precocious hip/wrist involvement, the presence of rheumatoid factor, and prolonged active disease were the best predictors of a poor outcome. They concluded that joint symmetry and a higher erythrocyte sedimentation rate at onset were associated with a more severe course in oligoarticular JIA and prediction of long-term outcome in the first few months remains difficult [18] . Hence, it was wise thinking that we give a 24 month chance for our cohort to give chance for disease to express itself in a clearer pathway. According to our results, it is evident that the presentation of "extended-to-be group" oligoarticular JIA patients behaves like that of polyarticular JIA phenotype. This can be understandable if this is linked to the immunopathogensis of both subtypes which will be presented in the synovial membrane. A significant difference in the CD3 T-cell population between the extended-to-be and persistent group was found. CD4 expression was significantly higher in the poly and extended-to-be oligo groups, again the extended-to-be group had more CD4 T cells than the persistent group. A marked B-cell infiltrates were more in the polyarticular group and were significantly higher in the extended-to-be group compared with the persistent group. A pronounced vascularisation was more in the polyarticular and extended-to-be oligoarticular groups, the extended-to-be group had significantly more vascularisation than the persistent group [19] . Moreover, investigations of immunophenotypes provide insights into adaptive immunity seems to have a prominent role in both polyarticular and oligoarticular JIA, and the morelimited arthritis observed in persistent oligoarticular JIA as compared with extended oligoarticular JIA. This may reflect more-potent immunoregulatory T-cell activity in the persistent oligoarticular JIA. Tumor necrosis factor seems to be a key mediator of both polyarticular and oligoarticular JIA, especially in the extended oligoarticular subtype, although elevated levels of other cytokines are also observed [20] .
Conclusion
Our effort was directed to detect what characteristics in oligoarticular JIA patients make them to behave a more aggressive extended form of their illness as early as the first 2 years of their disease. Our findings denoted that these patients' characteristics were near to that of polyarticular form of JIA.
This goes in harmony with the fact that these patients will complete their illness like that of their polyarticular counterpart.
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